
ARMED FORCES 

COVENANT 

CONTACT COFFEE COMPANY LIMTED 

We, the undersigned, commit to honour the Armed 

Forces Covenant and support the Armed Forces 

Community. We recognise the value Serving Personnel, 

both Regular and Reservists, Veterans and military 

families contribute to our business and our country. 

Signed on behalf of: 

CONTACT COFFEE COMPANY UMTED 

Signed: 

Position: 

Date: 

,J/Ju_ .. 

 DIRECTOR 

23 APRIL 2018 

CONTACT 
COFFEE 
co. 
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An fnduring Covenant Between

The Peaple of the United Kingdorn
Her Majesty's Gcvernment

anr{qt tu

All those who serrre or have served in the Armed Forees of the Grown

And their Families

The first duty of Government is the defence of the reaim. Our Arm*d Forces fuifil that
respansibiiity on behait of the Government, sacrificing scrne civiiian freedon':s, facing

da.nger and, sometimes, s:-rffering serior:s injurl, or death as a result *f their dut,tr. Farniiies
alsc play a rrital role in supportiirg the cperational effectiveness of our Arn:ed Forces. ln
r"eturn, the whaie naticn has a moral obligation to the rnembers af the Naval Service, the
Ai'rnv and the Roya! .A.ii" Force, together with their farnilies. They" deser,ve our respect and' i 

crrnnotr{, and fair treatment.

'T!'rcse who serve in the Armed For*es, wt:eth*r fteguiar r:r Reserue, those ,orho harve

served in the past, and their families, should face no disadvantage compared to other
citizens in the pr"ovisicn of pubiic and commerciai services" Speciai consicjeration is

ar':nrnnriatc in snme nzRr,s esnpcieliv fnr thr-lsp whn have niven mns,t sr rnh Rs thc inirrrerJ* J'" _'

and the bereaved.

This ai:liaation invcrlves the i,vhole of societv: it includes vcluntarv and chantabie b+dies.'.J-....)"'.',..*./*.

private oi'ganisations, and the actions of individuals in si"rpporting the Armed Forces.
Recognising thase wha have perfornreci miiitary dury unites the country and

demcnstrates the valr;e of their contribution. This has no greater expression than in
uph*lding this Covenant
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! We COFITAST C*FFEE SSfifiFefifY IJMITED will es'rd*avaur in our business deafir:gs to uphotd the

L^., *i^^;^t^^ ^J &^ 1*^^) r^-^^^ F^.,^^^4 ..&;^L ^-^,nUy pr tl lulple$ tJI tI l€ t|1I I I IE,J r (JlLtsi, \rtJVEl ldl lL' VVl lltrt ! aal E.

ffo ,??€#?hsr *{ the Arrnd Farces Cammunity shol.lld fuce disadvantage in the prorisr'on *f gubtic
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rn serne *irc*.nsfances specr# freaiJ'rre$i rnay be approprafe espee;ally for fi:e rt;ured or &ereaved.
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2.1 CONTACT COffff COMPANY ilfdiTED recognises the r;alue se,*uiitg persoiinel, ieatists, veterans
and rniiitary famiiies bring to our business. We wiii seekto uphold the prineipies *f tlre An'ned Forces
Ccvenant, by:

slrring ta supporf ffte empfcynie*f sf $ervr'ce spcllses *nCp*r{*ers;
^^^!-;*^ !^ ^,-.*-^d ^.,*. ***r-..^^^ .-L^ ^a^^^^ t^ L^ *^*L^* *3 JL^ o^-^*.^ r^-^^^ ;*^r,,!;^- L...}iit filrry tU sltqllutt iJUi Uiiilliuyl;iciJ WtiU (/TTUUSB lu Uc t!tEttliJuis Lil L!tei nt,.5(jrvti lL/rL.A\' ilr.jliJurttV u)l

a*eammadafing fheir tra.ining a*d deBloym*nt wher* possible,-

airzzirig t* activeiy paftieipate in Anned Forces Eay;

cffer.+g a dlsco$nf fo member:s of flte Arffed Forces Cammunity;

2"2 'lr'e uuiii pubiicise these ccmm'iitnrents t*r*l:gh cur s*cial rnedia ai:d cn our websit*, *horucasing our
eontinucd supprrt for i-r:erni:ers of ttre A*ned ilorces and their spsuses.
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